
WVEW Program Host Information Form
please return to: WVEW - Brattleboro Community Radio, P. O. Box 653, Brattleboro, VT, 05302

Your Name: _____________________________________________________________
 
Home phone: _____ - _____ - ________
 
Work phone:  _____ - _____ - ________
  
Cell phone:    _____ - _____ - ________
 
Email: ______________________
 
Address 1: ______________________________________________________________
 
Address 2: ______________________________________________________________
 
City/Town: ______________________________________________________________
 
State: _____
 
Zipcode: ___________ - ________
 
Best way to reach you:   __ email   __ phone  __ mail

Show Name: ____________________________________________________________
 
Host or DJ name(s): ______________________________________________________
 
Show Description (1hr show=34 char. max./2+hr show=68 char. max.):

 
If you had a show at the time of the fire and would like to return to the same time slot, please indi-
cate in the first line. If you are a new host, would like to change your time slot or are willing to con-
sider an alternate time, please indicate in the second line.

Previous Time Slot (if applicable): _____________________
 
New Time Slot (if applicable): _________________________

(continued...)



Under which broad category would your show best fit? Choose up to two:
 
__ Public Affairs: talk, news, spiritual, non-profit, comedy
__ Jazz: big-band, dixieland, free jazz, bebop, ragtime, swing, fusion
__ Indie: pop, new-wave, punk, hardcore, indie rock, noise, electronica
__ R&B: soul, funk, hip-hop, motown, disco
__ Rock: classic rock, blues rock, prog, jam, metal
__ Roots: blues, bluegrass, folk, country, world, reggae, latin, celtic
__ Classical: contemporary, minimalism, opera, broadway, film scores
__ Freeform: shows that feature a bit of everything
 
What is your specialty? What are your offering that is unique? (continue on back if needed)

 
Non-music shows: Please describe your format (continue on back if needed):

 
I would like to:
__ Pre-record my show(s) to play at a later set time.
__ Do my show live on the air.
 
Additional notes or information not covered above (continue on back if needed):
 
 

__ I understand that I will be trained in proper operation of the station and studio and will be expected 
to follow station rules and procedures.

signed__________________________________________              date___________________

FOR STATION USE ONLY


